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FajetteTille Las a campaign dab.
Hon. Thos. S. Ashe spoke at Lum- -
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MISCELLANEOUS;

T30WDERED BATH BRICKS TO?.
XT' cU-eiiU- ti ware, kaivee, Jte.

Jon W v rf 1 IL BBiGGS A SO!;'

f, 6, 7. 8. 9 a J 10 izzh Flow jvta, tha
sai. and llhtea Cower pota eolJ ia thu

Confection eriea as J Groceries. Tobaceo

at of FeyettevUle C&rert, aext
lo.Kra ii..use . ' - .

A 1TLE PAREH3, . .

J3 ' --Is,
"

- : reach rarer.
Cherry Clcetrr

At

BRiad3 d CONS.
n 13

BALES COTTON TAHMS ASSOH
Q TEDNOS.

10 Bales Brown and Bleached Domex tie.
100 Bbhv IT. a Cat Ilenir-- t.
23 Ha. .

2 M - Corned Shad. -

,t5H!fCbIa.N.aKoHerriog;,
100 CackrN. a Flour,
60 Bbla. Flour, assorted grades. ,

June 8-- tf

JN STORE 4:- 'H:' :

20,000 Lba. Bulk Meat;
2,000 " Country Uamt,

100 No. 0 Plows,
20 Bbla. WhiU Sugar,

j
, ; 1 . assorted gradea,

20 Bags Coffee assorted rr de.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHUKCIl & 'rilOMAfl

Jane S-- tf

TOHtf C. PALMEH,

' DBALEIl Ul

Jcnvclrj, Silverware,

I Clocks and ltcpairin.
A lerxre aaaortment of SiXfCtach and

Hated Ware, Raleigh, K a
rour um : j

JOHX ARMSTRONG,

Bobjlc Binder and Blnnk
Book IMCctnufUcturor,

Over the --N. a Bookstore, Raleigh, N.C
Trial, Execution. Miaute and Recording

Dockeu made to order.
All kinds of Law Books bosad ia aupa

loor style. Terma as moderate aa aay
Southern eetabliameat

fj" :Q. BRYAN,

PAINTER AND G-- L AZIER,
;' ';.RALEIGn, N. a

All kinds of nalntin? dona on ahort nniU
aad at reasonable prices.

Orders left at the store of XT. C. Stiaaak
promptly atUoded to.

joae Stf
ENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

i Incorporated in 1847.
Thaakfal for the liberal patronage be-

stowed by a discriminating public oa the
staunch, prompt paying Insurance Institu-
tions I have heretofore represented ia North
Carolina, I reepeetfnlly ask a eontiaaaaee
of the aame for this old and reliable Com-
pany.

District and Local Agents waa ted.'
Address, W. H. FINCH,

7 Genl Manager,

"JJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

Persons having business in. this Coart
will find the National HoUl tbe most com-venie-nt

and pleasant place la tbe City to
stop at. It Is fronting the State House
where the Court will be held (ia the Senate
Chamber.) The Clerks office is oa one side
f the Hotel sad the District Attorney on

the otherl
Judge Brooks has Rooms at the National,

also Chief Jaatioe Pearson of the Supreme
Court. f

jane Mw CL 8. BROWN, Pro.

W1 NE, YANCEY CO

and

EXCHANGE GTADLE3.
RALEian,N.a

-
'

. 7 '. 7

lteep cossuUy en hand Hcrtae and
lisle? feTrtv - :m .

TiaaucjnATyrrpiirirO ,
.

.) ' -- :
. .

I have on hand ' '

18,000 CIGAES i
Of various brands, I will ; sell for cash at

.!" 4

FACTORY PRICES.

E.H,.EEADf

Confectioner and Cigar Dotit-- r

N. H. Massts, Prcs't. 'Jw. Wood, Jr, See
.. .. . . ..

. ,

Albemarle Insurance Ccy

OF VIRGINIA. ,

CASH ASSETS OVER" $150,000X0

Fire Policies iseoed st the lowest current
fates.

prenptly cad equitably lettled.

LA7RE5CS & WINSTON ,

association adjourned to-da- y at I o'clock
after a very pleasant roornifisr session.
Several papers were read and many ad-dr-es

wrre delivered. Rev. Dr. Pntch- -
rd delivered a Terr earnest and able ad- -
e s an d orger.tly called . upon th State

. " . t 1 " - r " r m
irt-i- v u kconrje voc poiiwcisns lniooinieu

and make tbem work as hard for edocation
ther do for narty. Rer. Dr. Atkin- -

on wwdtt a vry pure and beaatifol ad
dress. ' Mr. Fab Busbce. as he always does.
made a sharp. Quick. sensible nd popnlar
speech. Several others were 00 the floor
bot arriving late we noted only these al-

ready mentioned. The members of the as-
sociation are in good cheer, "and say they
expect much good to follow. A resolution,
offered by Rer. A. W. Maogum and adopt
ed 6a yesterday will set the ball in motion.
This is to employ agents jand set them
adrift in the State haranguing the people
and arousing all classes to action. Another
resolution to the point and offered by Gen.
W. R. Cox was adopted On yesterday, to
establish in the State a State Educational
Journal. This it seems to us isTery im-

portant and immediate steps should be
taken to have one established. -

'.''..i-.--;.- General. y--Kt

: Dr. Bagby's Grand Gift Concert is
postponed till 18th November, '74.' -

, - Wilmington requires a badge for the
dogs, $1 for males and $2 for females.
' 80 miles of the WiL& Weldon rail.
road has been relajd with new iron.

Exchange. ".There
was a fine break of Granville, N. sold
there yesterday at prices ranging from $15
to $150 per cwt Enquirer of yesterday.

A good newspaper foreman is as par
ticular about his form as a lovely woman.- -
Mewbern 'limes.

ine uepot Agent at Jscottsburg, on
theR. & D. R. R. has six well developed
toes on each foot. Milton Chronicle.

David W. DeForest of this city haa
obtained a, patent for a nut lock. Peters
burg Xews, . f

Watering pLace correspondence has
put in an appearance. Where the puff for
Last week's board leaves off, prayer for next
wees s sustenance commences. ;

The population of London is 3,400,
794 ; Liverpool 510,670 ; Glasgow 508,109;
and Edinburgh 211,091. . ; 1

A Confederate officer in Egypt re
rhembering the abundance of the "crittur'
he had in Lee s army, writes home : 01d
rye and apple jack, are not inhabitants of
the land, but you can have pyramids of
sheep meat and cataracts of conee.

We hear it rumored that important
Kaiiroad changes in regard to olhcers will
soon take place. We also learn that Pres
ident Humphrey intends to make more ex
tensive through arrangements than, have
heretofore existed. fiVew. Times.

They lock .krms and go out o'evenings
in iMewbern to loot at the comet.

Personal.
Dr. W. J. Mitchie an aged and eminent

physician in Petersburg died in that city
this week. v ', ;

Gen. Matt. Itansom and family are
among the guests at Kittrel Springs.

Capt. Fred Nash of Charlotte is On a visit
to Mai. Liittleiohn of Oxford.

Koger A. .Pryor, Jr., a son of General
Pryor, won the special prize for history
ana excellence m composition at tne wasn-ingto-

and Lee University.
An xliinoiaboyrBbbtsd-oTsem- o on his

teeth, so that he could bite his father in the
leg, and dose hkn when the old man haulei
him over his knee. ' '.

A. II. Stevens declines running again for
uongrcss on account 'of his failing health
and if his health doesn't improve he will
resign his , seat in Congress. He hasn'
been out of doors twice in six weeks.

Dr. J. K. Jennings, a prominent physi
cian of Nashville, Tenh., committed sui
cide at the hotel at Narragansett pier, the
otner aay. jriia niece, the daughter of
Governor Wise, of Virginia, was with him
at the pier.. - ,

A New York physician effected a cure , of
hydrophobia with carbolic acid. .

Religions.
Rev. Charles Phillips, Professor at Da

vij8on College, will preach at the Presby
terian Church in this; city next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday nigh tr at
a ociock. Mr. rhulps is one of the giant
divines in tne boutn.

A bit of orange peel set a good Iowa
deacon flat on his back while passing the
contribution box.,

One, of the moat energetic workers on
behalf of the distressed Jews in the Holy
Land is Dr. Lehman, of Mayence, editor of
Der Israelii. On the lst iust, writes the
worthy doctor in bis journal, he was fortu-
nate enough to send to the Central Com-
mittee at Amsterdam no less a sum than
7024 gulden, the result of one week's col-
lection. And since the 15th April he has
collected upwards of 25,000 florins.

Says the Oxford- - 'Herald: At Salem
Church last Sunday,. Mr. Bobbitt preached
in the morning and Mr.1 Griffith in thef
evening. A. large crowa was present, and
everybody seemed to enjoy the occasion.

There are 26 Baptists living: in Roctinz
ham, the county seat of Bi(mpnd, and
jet they have no church and no Sunday

The crowds at Spurgeon's Tabernacle, in
London, are so great that on Sunday .even
ines the doors have to be locked before the
proper time even to seat pewnoiuera, wuu
K . . i u...Jm;uJ
do not arrive soon enougn w uo nuuuvcu

The City. .

The deeper the thought the less is the
breadth and the broader the thought tne
less is the depth. Prof. Phillips last
night. .

Mr Bowman from the mountains in the
Association to-da- y said he . regretted to see

crowd of College boys aboard, as jie
rme down on ah excursion train, who sat
in a car anion ladies, even some of tbem
from this city, and they smoked cfgars and
cursed aloud.

Gov. Calwell is sick inllillsboro. He
was not able to go into tne stocsnoiuers
meeting iho he left the city seeming in
perfect health.

I am a North Carolinian, it is true " not
bv birth, but better than that, because

V v. itt .1. rtchose to be one. .aiany are nuna varou- -

nians by birth because they could not help
t--vl .! T i. '.Liit l froi. x'uuups jwfc uiub.

.e want but little here below but the
verv first fair day when the sun is shining
bright and the merry birds are singing, we
want that crowd of little coffee niggeri at
Greeusboro to all go to the photograph
eallery and have their pictures aent to us,

.auufnj -
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IUleteb Cotton Market.
7 The fallowing cotton ttatement is care-
fully rervned arid corrected at 3 o'clock d

.

daily by Messrs. "Williamson, Upchurch &
Thorna. ColIon Factors and Commission
Merchants, Fayetteville Street: v as
Inferior and Stained . . . . . . ... . . 100121
Ordinary ..I212i
Good Ordinary, ........ .'. 1313?
Strict Good Ordinary...... l'414j
Low Middling,..;, i.y,. . . . ... ... . . 15
Middling. ... . . . . . . .... ... . . . . ,. 15

Peceipta lights Sales composed princi-
pally from stock in store. Demand good.

- Markets. '
: 7- -

BT TELEGRAPH TO THK CBEfiCXST.

l Szvr York, Jnly 10. Cotton dnll and
j lower, sales 1,084 bales; uplands 17j; or--

jeans 17J. ,;;;
utures opened dull and neavyjuly nom-

inal ; August lGSall-1- 6: September 16-3-1- 6.

Flotfr quiet and stady. Wheat steady.
Corn steady. Pork qui eV mess. $19.00.
Lardnrm, steam 12. .. 7w7..ft.;-
. Turpentin heavy at 35. Rosin nominal

nt $2.05a$2.l0 for strained. Freights
heavy. ; -
. Gold opened at 9f. , Stocks active. Gold
9j; . Money 2. Exchange, long 487 i, short
490. Governments active and lower. State
bonds quiet. f' ; 4 -

ajondoh, ouiy iu, rie 205. ;
Paris, July 10. Rentes 60 and 501- - 7
Liverpool, July -- 10. -- A oon.-r-Cott- on

nuiet Uplands 81. Orleans 8a8L Sales
10,000 bales, including 2,000 for speculation
Mid export. ;

LOCAL XJAIIfcH- -

TnEKMOMrrxt.r-T- he following was the
Htateof the weather to-da- y at L: Branson's
took; Store : . '. .

At (J A. M. ..) 82
" 12 M.. .......... ....84
" 3. P.. M. ... .'. . . ... . . . . .... .86

Graded Schools in Chaklotte. From
16 paper read last night by Rev. Win.
oon 01 Uhariotto we learn that the aver
'et enrollment 01 tne eraaea schools in

Unit city is 23G, and the whole expense of
nch scholar including everything is $12,25

A A At tr a session 01 icn monuts.

Pitdr. Phillips and Geometry. rIn his
address full of brains to the Educational
Association last night Professor. Charles

...Phillips sntid that a certain Presbyterian
minister down South, near . New Orleans,
and an old pupil of his, that this minister
hrtid one day to him, "Do von know that
you kept me; frombeing a Baptist ' 'Why,
no," said the Professor, "how so?" Why," ;

replied the minister, "in a talk . you gav
mo on analytical geometry!y ' r 7

Stockholders jat Hillsboro At the
, meeting ; yesterday at Hillsboror we learn
j there were, but two changes made in the
I directors nd these were made in the places
of John It. ilarrison of this city and John
McDonald 6Jf Cabarrus. Wm. R. Albright
was elected to fill one of these places, the
other new man we are not informed. W.
A. Smith rwas elected a director by the
stockholders. ; .:

, Public Temperance Meeting.- - There
will be a public meeting at the Hall of Oak
City Council Friends of Temperance, Over
Gulley'B store, this (Friday) evening. Rev.
If. F. Cole, ; Pastor of Person St. M. E.
church South, :W ill deliver an address, after

' which there will be a public installation of
the officers fbr the, current term. At .the
conclusion of these exercises, the Council
will treat their visitors and themselves to
lemonade fand cake, but no wmo. 'The
public are respectfully invited. . Dolors
open at 8 o'clock. Admission free.

. A 1' SEE SCHOOL OF VOCAL &1C8IO FOR THE
Poor: Prof. Grot? of St. Mary's College
in this city has, struck upon a noble idea.
The Professor! believes that the finest
voices are not always found among the
richer class who can afford to have their
children educated privately at. a large cost,
and therefore it is his intention to urge the
matter beforethe other music teachers of
the city.' and ' with their assistance to Or--
panize a Free School of vocal music on the
model of the free conservatories, of Paris,
Leipziir, and Milano, without any requisite
but an engagement on the part of the pu-
pils to attend the echobL for tw years at
least, and a certain limit of age to be here-
after determined on by the directors of the
school. '. .

The JewsSome Interesting Facts.
We are indebted to our frifd J. ?M. itbsr
enbaum, the excellent merchant ion Fayr
etteyille street, for some facts concerning
the Jews, which we think will be "of inters
.est to our readers. The most' ancient and
purest specimen of the Jewish race is to be
found at Cochin on the Malabar coast
They are divided into two classes the white
and "the black Jews, the former numbering
about 500 in Cochin and very respectable
tho' very poor. The Cochin Jews have re-

tained theif religious and social customs as
well as their striking physiognomy ; and in
many respects they are conscientious and
strict in their religious duties. Their ap-

pearance is remarkably fair lor a people
inAa.wliRorl in4i..' tj1 Jioiir rlrajes ja jLe.
coming and peculiar. .They usually wSar
lull trowsers, of a M&hommedan type, with
a waistcoat buttoned straight up to the
neck, and a loose flowing coat or gown.

They are warm in their national feelings,
very susceptible of kindness, and appar
ently attached tO U16 DHUOU Jiuo.
black Jews have been supposed to be also

of the stock of Abraham, and to have ac--:
quired a black skin through the influence

of climate. But no person can see their
common Hindoo features and generaL ap-

pearance- without being convinced that
they are all of pure native blood. Ihe ac--

--v; .iwt white Jews give of their
origin is doubtless correct, viz : that the

JPwifth settlers' took a number of slaves
r onmlnv. and that these were

1 . ,.oo tLnd circumcised, ine
arenotaUowed to worship in

'. S synagogue of th white Jews r but they
Bvnacocue of their own.

'rZZr-l- ' distinct class. , Some
anu i""b --

7, - . r,n. .
of them are

mechanics, ones:il ii are
r ,rinrR-- tailors, and somensher- -

men. A great conflict is
inAn-ftTi- vears aco

a kIv Javs. owincr to the latter
beingVlenie4 various social privileges, and
hence the two classes are wnoiiy sep.
o i.oamo in.t as earlv back as the yea.
fn ta tVio npfrro trvinff to cet himself

oncial footint? with the white man
!wi , n honor be it said unto the Jews

v,0ir had not & radical white ' face
amontf them who --was backing tne negro in

to the dailt oascrarrl '

; SlidnJglit Report.
WASHINGTON AFFAIRS. c

The Affairs of thftFrTnn'e
Savi Bank-t- o be SettledTjrThe Commissioners Qual-
ified Ojher Important Items--

WASEISGTok. Jnlv. 9 Tf, ftmmJan.r,.j aa aawers to ettle up the affairt of the Freed--
man 8 isank . having ill AAMntavl h an.
pointment, today onalifir kr f;r t,.u
joint bond in the sum of one hundred thoa- - of
sana collars with the SecreUry of the
Areasury. ine sureties are as follows;!
ror jur.ureswell, Jacob Tome, of Port De--
posis Mu.z j0r jir,: Purvis James Tm
PhUsdelphia ; for Mr. T!nnW w 1
tangh and Boraward IL Worner,: of
oity. M r., Cresweli left the city almost im
mediately after Qualifvinir. and will be ab
sent until -- next Wednesday. Mr. Purvis
also returned to' Philadelphia
aaion.will be taken until the Utter r rt cf
next "week.. .

.:The .following ofScial dispatch was
'-- '-

-: ,

Gov; Davis, of Minnesota, asks that
allowance ot arms be commuted in provis- -
jwB ,:'4wicc tue citizens w no are starv-ingmjth- e

ravages of . locusts.
The Attorney General has decided that

under section J9"of the act amendatory of
the bankrupt law, .the U. S. Marshals and
Registers; in Bankruptcy are not required
to make, the returns therein provided for
until, they are furnished with circular forms
and directions in respect thereto bv the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the United
States.

Depredations of the Sioux In
dians Upon White Settlers
and the Shoshones Indians

; Loss of Life and Property-Let-ter
from P. H. Sheridan.

Lieutenant General- -

Lose Tree,-- Nebraska, July 9. In con- -
sequence of the many depredations by the
Sioux m WindJiiver Valley 6n the white
settlers and the Shoshone Indians, one of
the latest being the murder and horrible
mutilation of two white women. Dr. Iain.
agent for the Shoshones, made the requst
that tne bioux should be punished if pos,
Bible. On the morning of the 2nd of July-whi- le

General Ord and myself were at
camp Brown, an opportunity presented it
self, andCapt Torry, of the 12th Infantry;
commanding Camp Brown, was directed to
send Capt. ' Bates and Lt. Robinson with
Company B, 2nd Calvary, accompanied by
twenty Indian scouts under1 Lieutenant
Young, 4th Infantry, and about 150 Shos
hones under their Uhier. to attacK a camp
of the Sioux lately established on the North
side of the Owl Mountain range, where the
Wind River breaks through, distant: about
90 miles from Cramp Brown. The attack
was made at 3 a.m. Friday, July 3, the re
sult being 50 Sioux killed and wounded,
and ovpr Iftrt .TinrHAfi mtnrAd Onr loaa
was 2 men killed and Lieutenant Young I

and 3 man wonnded Tiifvnfc. Tonne dan--
gerously. Capt. Torry telegraphs that the
result was not as satisfactory as desired on
account of the bad behavior of the Shos-
hones. , Captain Torry went out on the 15
with ambulances and additional men to
meet CaptBates. j

Lieutenant GeneraL

Burning of a Mail and Express
Car, v..

Norfolk, July 9. The mail and express
car attached to the eastward bound train
on the Atlantic, Mississippi A Ohio Rail-
road, was entirely destroyed by fire this
afternoon when about nine miles east of
Petersburg. The mail car contained an
unusually heavy Northern and Southern
mail, which, together with the Express
matter, in an adjoining department, was
entirely consumed. The Boute Agents, C.
L. Jones and J. N. Jenninsrs. the onlv oer- -

sons in the car at the time, were badly
buried about the face and arms. They
weriuriable to give an alarm owing to the
burning of the bell cord, and after an in
effectual effort to save the most valuable
part of the mail they both jumped off, and
were afterwards picked up in a bruised,
condition. The fire was not discovered by
those on the forward cars until the train
had run several miles and the car was
burned down to the wheels. The origin of
the fire is not known. j

Affairs in Omaha.
Omaua, Jnly 9. Generals Sheridan and

Ord returned from the West this p. in.
Telegraphic advices from Fort Larimi,

state that the reports received from Spot-
ted Tail's acrencv, - say that seventy-fiv- e

odges of Ogallas, under Black Twin are
moving toward that place, and that Unca--
papas and Minecogories are moving across
xeilow btone river. Arrapaboco and Che--
yennes are camped in head waters of the
Big Horn river, near the Big Horn moun
tains. . '. f,

' V7' 7;
Difficulty Between a Negproand

a jBase-Bau-st r
U.-- T- .I- -'nmn wno was in ine way ui jreijr. ui

the catcher, was ordered out of the way, to
which he responded with an oath, ana
drawing a pistol fired at Meath, who ran to
Ms coat, and getting his pistol returned
the fixe. Some halt dozen shots were nrea
in the melee , which ensued.-- : The ; negro
fired at other members of the club, f and
was finally shot in the back and then terri
bly beaten, j

A Mysterious Discovery. -

New. Yoek, July 9. Yesterday during
the demolition of the Nathan mansion, a
bloody shirt was found secreted in a dumb
waiter. It wa3 taken to the police cer trai
office this morning, and' on examination,
the name of Nathan was discovered unoer
the collar, though covered with a large
blotch of blood. - -

Hanging ot Two Negroes- -
HiiBisBUEG. July 9. The negroes,

Moody and Rosentine, who murdered far
mer Behm, were changed in the jail yard
to-da- y. Both confessed it.

m a .77 '

. KOON DISPATCHES.

7 Spanish Matters.
Madmd, July 10. The Carlist GeneraL

Dorregaray, has issued a manifesto address
to theciviiized nations, in which he calum-inat- es

the Republicans, and - admits and
justiits u Rooties of fiftesa cf Css,

berton yesterday. . - '
It in counted an' certain that Waddeil

will carry Harnett by 2tJ0 majority. . -

tT The Brunswick rada" are trying to
heal theix dif&irencea. They will hardly
heel it until AnarubL.

Cobb and Ransom (rads) and Ma
jor xeatea (wnitemen s ticket) speas at
Stonewall in Pamlico county w.-

T Gire iio encouragement to radicals
who swear loftily that they are against civil
rights and at the same time they ftnd the
negrpes vote in the same party.' Let them
come out from the radical party if they are
against civil rights. It's all in my eye!

Sf Moore county. Says the ijwk:
The total ; yote of Moore is some LSt)0 or
2,000, of which J,100 or more is Conserva-
tive and 800 to 900 Radical. About one
third of the total Tote is necro, and there
are perhaps 250 or 300 white Radicals.' So
there is a certain Conservative maiontv of
100 to 300. - , I'

, The North, State...
A Magnolia young man goes digging for

meat. Says the - Wilmineton Star : f We
learn that young man in Magnolia lately
captured in the' hollow .: of stump a she
opossum and fourteen young , ones, of two
different sizei He thinks there were eigh
teen in alL somV having escaped. : All are

. .now anve ana aoicg weu.

Marble playing at Charlotte. - Says the
Observer: A grand marble match, for the
championship of Charlotte: came off on
Tyrou street yesterday afternoon in the
presence of a large nninber of spectators.
Bets ran high and a large quantity of money
changed hands uppn the announcement of
the reult. ' s i -

Beautiful cotton. Says the Fayette ville
trozene : Mr. vv b. h.vans. one of ur
thrifty, enterprising farmers, brought into
our office, last. Tuesday, a specimen of very
nne cotton, there were two stalks, about
4 feet in height, and containing about 100
forms, with several blooms. Mr. Evans,
from this same seedi last year raised about
a bale of cotton to the. acre, and this year
be expects to do much better.

r: A destructive fire at Roxbofo. Says the
Milton Chronicle We regret to learn that
the Tobacco Factory and fixtures of Messrs.
Satter field & Foushee of itoxboro, and
probably other; buildings were destroyed
by fire on Saturday evening last. Six thou-
sand lbs. of Leaf Tobacco in the Factory,
all of which was consumed We hear that
the fire is supposed to be the work of an
incendiary. No insurance.

A young lady receives a gold medah
Says the Wilmington Journal : Miss Kate
Burr, of this; city, who spent some time
last Fall in the Female Department of the
American Institute, , School of Design, at
Baltimore, has received .a diploma from
that institution and also a handsome gold
medal for excellence in painting. Miss
Burr colors photographs and we have seen
specimens of her work that will equal those
executed in Baltimore Or New York.

1 ''
How Mrs. Morton was killed . Says the

Wadesboro Argus : Mrs. Penelope Morton,
an aged lady, wife of the late) Key. E. C.
Morton, living four miles north of Wades-
boro,1 was struck by lightning on Sunday
afternoon and instantly killed.' , When
truck she seems.-- . to have been ataiding

between two small trees in her yard, both
01 which were badly torn by the shock.
When found she was lying with her head
at the foot of one of the trees, oh a root
along which the fluid had run, tearing it
eniireiy irom tne eartn tftat bad held it.

The Ladies. ;

"It's time to go to bed,"
I said.to little Pinky. 1

Oh, I'm not sleepy, Ma,
My eyes are only winky."

As appropriate to the season, a Toledo
woman muzzled her husband to keep him
irom Hissing aoout at random,, you know.

A Boston man recently i walked three
miles in twenty minutes. His mother-in- -
law was not far behind, Dut she had to give
it up. j

It's a lie I Says a brute of an exchange
A North Carolina woman prides herself pn
sneading her nails every month, Cautioul
people refuse to give her any credit untis
they shall have ascertnned the condition
of heihusband's face.

A Mrs. Chase pays three hundred dollars
a week for the privilege of living in the
room once, occupied by Boss Tweed, at
Greenwich, Conn. 1

The Woman's Journal prints the follow-- -

ing receipt for makinff a good servant : Let
the mistress of the house take two pounds
of the very best .self control, a pound and
a half of patience, a . pound and a half of
ustice, a pound of consideration, and a

pound of discipline. Let this be sweet-
ened with charity, let it simmor ' well, and
et it be taken m. daily or (in extreme cases)

in hourly doses, and be kept always on
hand. , :

Affairs in FranooMcMahon's
.Message, iEtc

Lokdost, July 10. A Paris dispatchltaJ
'mvTTnp.v' on mrmoTiou lor "disoTatlon ol I

he Assembly, after voting upon the bills
named, received 186 votes. .

It seems certain that 11 veneres piu 00
rejected, which is probable, . the Centres
will suDmit eitnex aiesu uyvtM.iyi
lution or for protracted prorogation, ous
most probably the former, which will then
obtain a large majority.

Paris, July 10. The conclusion of Mc--
Mahon's message is as follows : "All my
duties, and my most imperative dutjr is to
insure to the country defined institutions,
security and calm. I have instructed the
minister to inform the Constitutional Com
mittee concerning the points upon which I
believe it essential to iusist"

The Republican papers conclude from
Marshal McMahon's message to the Assem-
bly yesterday that lie recognizes the

A violent Storm Killed oy
Lightning, v

Nejw ioek, duly iu. a violent ram
storm passed over the village of Pearsalls,
Lone Island, this morning. A school
house and six other tuuding.8 were strucK
by lightning and badly d imaged. Mis. J.
M. Eggleston and Miss Smythe were Killed.

Lndianapolis, July 10. Seven boys
while crossing a fence immediately under
the telegraph lines, in driving pork this af
ternoon, were struck by lightning, and one
named Johnny Shay waa killed outright- -

The others were all severely injured, bu
wiu recover.

South Carolina, has a letter :ia the Time,
l .V -- Ahqowjd uut vAMJrrwaaB tia uu oera
inted for libel for statenenU ia LU r

published letter aboct Battx. :

V.icitor Wilson, continued hit lavestlqa-tio-n

of correspondence and rtoorda of the
United State Secret Service dirUIo la
this city yesterday. A before, the matter
was eondacted .pHTstdy.'-'v'ZIrIflUs-

finds it necessary to go to Boat to day to
pursue his Jinvestigation on an importaat
point in that city. He win retcra t,ia ea
Sunday, and will probably reach the end

his labor here by the. middle of next
weat..f 4:''- " ' --:;?.' ' '

HishTray ' Robbery A la - ito
?i Streot3 of Clereland. '

CumxAXD, 03no, Joly 10L ittissa
Harrison, who arrived hers late Ul eren

was robbed of 4,00 by flve raesv wso
attacked him after leaving a atreet car cear
East Cleveland. After robbin; him the
highwa-tne- n gagged and tied him to a tree,
where ne was found this a. ., ,

rpaE LANDMARK.

A Bold Outspoken, Political and General
v Xiewspeper, ;

;

PCBUSBKO at - r ' . . '
STATZSVILLn, N. CX

That first number of - the J Landmark will
armear about the 15th of June. While the
Landmark will be a political Journal, it will
labor especially to promote the great, ma--

tenai interests oi juorui varunu. . m me
develooement of the ereat mineral, Acri
cultural and Industrial interests of WeeWra
North Carolina, the Landmark will devote
its best energies. (Believing that the early
developemeut of this ereat section ox our
State will materially advance the interest
of the whole State.) The Landmark will
endeavor to become a welcome visitor, alike
to the farmer, the mechanic,' the laborer,
thel merchant, the trader, the professional
man an especially to the ladies and house--
keepers throughout the country.

As a general news medium the Land-
mark will strive to attain the highest ex-

cellence. Its Local Department will receive
pedal consideration, en'leavorinc to be

come a true ijanomarK 01 ine gnwin aoq
prosperity of Statesville, and the sectien
of country from which it derive its priari- -

pal support, in pouues ne jjanamarK win
ever be found struggling for supremacy of
the Democratic Party, t an honest adminis-
tration of the laws, and a Wbitb Max's
GovrJLNMtlfT. pi

TaaMs of ScMcarmow: One year $1.00 ;
Six Months $1.00 ; Three Months 50 cents
always in advance, v t i

Club Ratxs : Tea Copies, one rear $ 1.7l ;
Twenty Copies, one year $1.50 ia advaaee.

! UUbbEY MALiLiAKJJ, rroa.
I ' JOHN B. HUSSEY, Editor. ;

June S--tf

"NTEW MILLINERY STORE IN RAL
, E1GH.

Having fitted vp the store recently occu
pied by rink U. ilardie. Tobacconist, aa a
nret cLwg Mitlery ettablUlxtnent, and bay
lng recently purchased an entirely aew
and elegant stock, I am prepared to furnish
to the public, everything usually kept

'
In

my Una. . "'1.7 a 7 '."
1 1 hay aecured the aervices of m firstlasa

Superintendent to the Millinery Depart-
ment, and satisfaction la ypiaranteed, ia
pricea, styles and material
7 Call and examine my goods and price.
Orders from a distance solicited and
promptly filled.

i Opposite Tucker HaU.
j MRS. M. A. HARD IE.
April ft 1m. 7 ' : -

rjp P. PESCUD Jk SON,
"

'
;V.7!; ;';

'"
'.J :

General Insnrsnee Agents and
. '1:. "

Ajnstors,
TUCKER HALL, RALEIGH.; H. C.

General amenta for tbe National Life In--
surance Company, U. S. A which is the
strongest Stock Life Isuranoe Company ia
America, and insures at lower rates than
others. Agents for the following Fire In-
surance Companies ; Home, New -- YarL;
Franklin, of Philadelphia ; Georgia Home,
Columbus ; Liverpool, London and Globe,
Fireman's Fund, CaL Atlas, of Hartford.
Farmville, of Va,; Amazon, Ciedaneti .
City of Richmond: Atlantic of New York,

i Losses promptly adjusted; combined as-
sets, $30,000.0000.

mar S-S-m

wHTTELAW & CEOWDEH,

Oornef of Bbont and plorgta Tjtrasta,
':: 7--- i 77 J , ;

. ;.

Raleigh, IT.

MARBLE TOMBSTONES'
T ...

.I;

Of ALL aTJms, v - - '4 '

NEATLY CARVED AND ENGRAVED.

Also, all kinds of
" 7 " ': 7 7 ;,; --77
: Oranite Work,

Such as Posts. Steps. SUla, Watcr-Table- s

Street and Graveyard Curbstonea, Ac. -

(All Orders from the Country or
Promptly attended to. 7, ... f

jmar 3 8m

A. 8. liaajUMOs, Thos. C Fcxxaa,

S, A Asux.

MeiTinooi, Fuller and Ashe,

Attorneyi aad CotuiMllor at Law,

Raleigh, N. C,

Practice n the Sute and Federal Courts
wherever their, set vices msy to required

tsMX ',7: ,7:.,;,; '"A it V7.y7
7-7'i-his efforts. 7 .

1 iwwb -


